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The author would like to apologize for the error in the above paper. The top line of [Table 11](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} was missing in the original article. The correct version of [Table 11](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} appears here.
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Components of Toki-shakuyaku-san (Japanese; Dang-gui-shao-yao-san in Chinese) extract granules for ethical use. Actions: reduces chill accompanied by water retention

  Japanese    grams   Scientific name                  Actions
  ----------- ------- -------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------
  Shakuyaku   4.0     *Paeoniae Radix*                 relieves spasm, relieves pain, anticonvulsive, relieves blood stasis
  Sojutsu     4.0     *Atractylodis Lanceae Rhizoma*   harmonizes water metabolism
  Takusha     4.0     *Alismatis Rhizoma*              removes excess body fluid
  Toki        3.0     *Angelicae Radix*                promotes blood circulation
  Bukuryo     4.0     *Hoelen*                         removes excess body fluid
  Senkyu      3.0     *Cnidii Rhizoma*                 promotes blood circulation
